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TvVENTY-SECOND GENERAL REPORT.
To His Excellency SIR JoHN MICHAEL FLEETWOOD FuLLER, Ba1"lmet,
Knight Ommnander of the Most Distiugwished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint Geo1'ge, Gm,ernor 'if the State f!/ Victoria and it1
Dependencies in the Commonwealth of Australia,, q·c., g-c., ~c.
MAY IT pr,EASE Youn ExcELLENCY:

In accordance with the requirements of section 18 of the Railway.<; Standing
Committee Act 1890, the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways has the
honour to submit the following Report of its proceedings : 1. Since the date of the appointment of the present (Tenth) Committee on
the 7th December, 1911, the Committee has held 115 meetings, and examined
205 witnesses in connexion with various proposed rail ways. In making its inquiries
the Committee has travelled 2,092 miles by rail, and 581 miles by road.
2. The Committee has to record, with sincere regret, the death of one of its
members, the Honorable Dr. William Henry Embling, M.L.C., who died at East
St. Kilda on the 24-th .May, 1912. Dr. Embling was connected with the Committee
for eight years. He took a deep interest in its work, and his assistance in its inquiries
was of much value to the Committee.
QuESTIONS REFERRED To

THE

CoMMITTEE.

3. During last Session the following questions were referred to the Committee
for inquiry and report:1. Portland and Serviceton Main Line Connexiou railway.
2. Hailway extension in the Eastern Mallee, and the provision of an
adequate supply of water for settlement purposes.
3. Railway extension in the Western Mallee, and the provision of an
adequate supply of water for settlement purposes.
4. Rail way connexion with Skipton.
5. Gippsland and South-Eastern lines connecting railway.
6. Railway connexion with Barmah.
7. Railway connexion with Gunyah Gunyah, Jumbuk, and Bulga.
8. Hail way connexion with Dederang, Tawonga, and Kiewa V :.J.lley.
9. Railway connexion with Loch, Toorongo, and Latrobe valleys.
10. Railway connexion with Duggan, .Fumina, Hill End, and Willow
Grove.
11. Railway connexion with Yanac-a-Yanac and Netherby.

Several of these proposals were referred to the Committee by the Legislative
Assembly in a former Session, hut the inquiries had not been completed (for various
reasons stated in the Twenty-first General Report of the Committee) prior to the
dissolution of Parliament in October, 1911.
PROGRESS OF INQUIRIES.

4. Before the close of the last Session the Committee presented to the
Legislative Assembly a Progress Report on the question of the construction of &
direct railway from Portland to the Wimmera-Serviceton main line so as to give producers in the Southern Mallee and Wimmeradistricts a shorter route to the sea-board.
In that Beport the Committee set aside the suggested Casterton-Kaniva-Broughton
connexion, but stated that a section of that route from Ca.sterton to Edenhope, via
Chetwynd, was worthy of being inquired into as a line to meet local requirements.

u.,

Since then the Committee has asked the Railways Commissioners to supply it with
estimates of revenue a.nd working expenses oftl;is line. A Traffic Officer is now in the
Chetwynd an(1 Edcnhope districts collecting- the neeef'sarv cbta on which to base the
estinuites, and ns soon as tliC't::e reach tlH~' Conmrittee a 1~eport 011 the mntter will he
submitted to the Legislative Assembly.
Haviug rejected the Casterton-KanivaBroughton proposal, the Committel" gav(" attention to the two rival routes, Hamilton,
v.Za Cavendish :md Glenisla, to Horsham, and Hamilton, via Balmoral and Toolondo,
to Hor~;ham. The latter route lwd hcen survcved from near \Vannon, on the
Hnmiltnn-Coleraiuc rnihvay, northw:trds to Ihlmor;;], and the Caveudisb line had also
been surveyed branching off the Coleraine rnil way a fuw miles west of Hamilton.
But tl!e Committee ascertnined that a shorter, less expensive, and hetter-graded route
to both Cavendi:·dt and Balmoral could he ohtnined by leaving the Hamilton stationyard on the uorth, or ,\ rarat :::ide. It accordingly recmnmended the construction of
a broad-gauge raihvay from Hamilton to Cavendi:.;h, 16 miles, at an estimateu annual
loss of £380, leaving the question of n connecting line from Cavendish to Horsham
either by way of Glenisla, or vh1 Balmontl and Toolondo, an open one until after the
Committee had had nn opportunity of questioning J\Ir. W. F. Fitzpatriek, Chairman of
the Vidorian l:ailways Cmwuis:,;ioners, concerning the probable revenue and worldng
expenses of hoth tlwse routes and the likelihood of such a comH~cting line diverting
the wheat ami frozen meat traflic of the Southern J\hllee and \Vimmera distriets fi·om
Geelong and :\Ielhoume to Portland for sitipment there. The Yiem> of the Railways
Couuuissioncrs on this important suhjeet ll:lYe hcen su lnnitted to the Committee, and
when Parliament assembles a report dt•nling with the proposed connecting line will
be placed before it. Last Spssion the Committee presented a report to the Legislative Assembly recommending the extension of the L1ntou n1ilway to Skipton, 12~ I,Ililes.
As regards railwa.v extension in the Eastern !\fallee, the CommittPe in 1911 recommended the construction of three lines in that district, namely, Swan Hill to Piangil,
29 miles ; Cbilliug·ollah to Manang::ttang Tank, 20 miles ; and Sea Lake to Pier}fillan, 18 miles.
\Vhen Pttrliament has considered these re<~ommendations the
Committee will give further attention to the question of railway extension to Narrung,
and also to Enston, on the Mmmv Ri\'er. In the \Vestcrn :\Iallee the Committee has
recommended the carrying of the.Raiuhow· railwny northwm-ds to .:-{ypo, and also the
linking up of the On yen- \furrayville line with the So nth Australi:tn raihvay system
at Pinnaroo. As soon as these proposals ha\'C heen eonsidered hy P,trlimnent, and
the horing operations for supplies of water to the west of tbe l\!ildura railway and in
the area north of the Ouven-.\Iurravville line have been fndhcr advaneed, the Committee will resnme its im{niries into tho question of milway extensions in the northwest part of Vietoria .

.5. All the local evidence has been taken concerning a railway to serve the
district lying between the Dandenong to Morwell and \Iirhoo lines and the main line
from Dandeuong to beongatha.
:\ report on this question will he presented to
Parliament in a few weeks. The proposed exteHsion of the Picola railway to Barmah
will also h0 reported on shortly. The Committee has visited the Gunyah Gunyah,
Jumbuk, and Bulga distriets, including Gormandale, and has heard all the focal
evidence. Various routes to sen'e this ltillv but fertile countrv were broucrht under
the attention of the Committee hy the resid~nts, and these are i:tow being in~estigated
by the engineers of the Construetion Bmnch of the Rail way ilepartment to determine
their practicahilit.v and prohahle eost.
As soon as this work is completed the
Committee will be in a position to snhmit its views on this question to Parliament.
The Committee ha'; insp0ctcd the Kiewa Valley, and has recently ohtained information li·om the Forestr'.\' Department regarding the timher supplies on the hills
overlookinz
the vallcv.
It has alsu visited the Loch, Tooron0·o,
and Latrohe vaJle,·s '
' '
,,
,::-,
including the Little Yarra V,llle_v, as well as the Duggau, Fumina, and Willow Grove
distdets. Reports on the question of milway conncxion with these places will be
phced before Parliament during tbe coming Session. Evidence has been heard at
Yauae-a- Yanae and Netht-rb.v eoneerniug; the need of nearer railway facilities, and
this matter 1rill be reported cin in due course.
.,;

HI~.JECTIO~

OF

PROPOSED

RAILWAYS.

G. Reeently the Honorahle the Attornev-Gene1·al asked the Committee to
furnish him with ~~list of railwaYs
whieh haJ be(:n reieet•,•d
bv the Committee duritw
.
J
0
~
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the last five years "because they were non-paying lines." A reply was forwarded
stating that no proposed railways had heen set aside hy the Committee durirw that
period merely because they were non-paying proposals. ·In support of this stat~ment
the Committee pointed out that since 1907 it had recommended the construction of
upwards of twenty railways which, it was considered, would be unprofitable undertakings for several years after being opened for traffic, but, as the districts to be
served by these lines had good prospects of increased settlement and production,
i~ provided with railway facilities, the Committee had no hesitation, under such
Circumstances, in recommending Parliament to sanction the construction of the lines.
It was further explained by the Committee that the lines which were rejected by it
during the last five years had been set aside, not only because they woulU be nonpaying from the date of opening, hut were likely to remain so for many years, as the
local conditions did not justify the belief tltat the increased settlement and production
would he sufficient to warrant the expenditure aud that the land-holders could bear
the deficiency·rate.
NoN-PAYING

RAILWAYs.

7. In its last General Report the Commi~'~e~ stated that a few of the rail·ways
which it had recommended for construction d1:;·~;:1g the lnst five or six years were
expected to pay in _the first twelve months they w:.re opened for traffic.
The others
would, however, show an annual loss for some ys::tr-:, until the country served hy them
became closer settled and the production incr8E~sr::d.
The estimated annual losses
varied from £319, in the case of the Nypo E7.tcnsion in the Southern :;\lallee, to
£7,300, in connexion with the proposed Tallangatt1'L to Cudgewa line to open up the
fertile but sparsely-settled Cpper Murray dist:·:rJL Included in 'the list was the line
from Bairnsdale to Orbost, to assist in develci,Jing the extensive East Gippsland
country.
The estimated annual loss on that railwav is £3,000.
It was added that
the total yearly deficiency arising out of the cor{struction and operation of the
575 miles of new railways recommended by the Committee would probably reaeh
£20,000. All the proposed lines were referred to the Committee by the Legislative
Assembly " with the provision of a deficiency rate," and where the estimated revenue
of a railway was likely to be insufficient to meet all the annual cha.rges, including
interest at 4 per cent. per annum on the capital expended in building and equipping the
line, the Committee accordingly recommended the levying of such a rate. It was also
stated that if, as a matter of policy, the railway deficiency rates were abolished, the
question of making some permanent provision to meet these losses should engage the
early attention of Parliament, otherwise the construction and operation of these nonpaying lines would soon become a burden on the Railways Commissioners. The
Committee again draws the attention of Parliament to the necessity of making some
such permanent provision. At the same time, it should not be overlooked that, while
the recently-constructed railways may, for a few years, show a loss to the Railway
Department, there are other factors to be borne in mind in considering the monetary
value of such undertakings to the State. On the other side of the ledger should be
placed the increased settlement and production which invariably follows railway
construction in a district where there are opportunities for such expansion.
The
building of a railway also enhances the value of both privately-owned and State
properties. It therefore produces increased revenue to the State by the operation
of the land tax, and, by enhancing the value of Crown township sites adjacent to
stations on new lines, causes a substantial sum to be credited yearly to the Land Sales
by Auction Fund when such sites are sold. By bringing cheap means of transport
nearer to State forests a railway permits additional royalty fees to be charged on
timber cut on Crown lands. Every man, woman, and child settled in Victoria
means an addition of £1 5s. per head to the income of the State, obtained from
the Customs and Excise revenue under the agreement with the Commonwealth.
There are other factors operating in favour of a newly-constructed railway as
a revenue producer to the State, but those referred to above should be sufficient
to induce Parliament to make permanent provision for meeting the annual deficiencies
which will occur for a few years in connexion with several of the railways
recommended by the Committee.
RAILLESS ELECTRIC TROLLEY CAns.

8. When dealing in 1910 with the question of railway communication with
West Brunswick, the Committee in its Report drew attention to the railless electric

8
trolley car11 which had been in operation fot· some time in several European towns,
and were about to he intt·oduced into England, as both the Leeds nnd Bradford
municipal councils were at thnt time favorahle to trials of this means of public
convt>yance bein:r made in those cities. It was suggested that as this system might be
applicable to outer suburban areas of Melbourne, where the population was not dense,
and cheap means of conveyance were not provided, tlw Agent-General should be asked
to report upon the trial of these cars when operated under English conditions. Prior,
however, to the departure of the Premier (the Honorable ,J. l\rlurray, M.P.) for London
in 1911 the Committee requested him to malw inquiries as to the cost of the cars and
overhead electric construction, fares charged, running cost per car mile, cost of
maintenance, &c. Mr. Murray undertook to make the inquiries, and on his return to
:Melbourne he furnished the Committee with an interesting and instructive report on
the subject. Since then, however, no proposal to serve the outer suburban areas by
mea-ns of electric tmmways or railless electric trolley cars has been referred to the
Committee by the Legislative Assembly, and, consequently, it has had no opportunity
of taking any fmther action concerning the use of these cars.
E. 1-L

~-::JAlviERON,

Chairman.
Railways Standing Committee Room,
State Parliament House,
Melbourne, 11th June, 1912.
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